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Gossip

The follow Ine; quartette) from the Simp-eo- n

fetholllst Episcopal church sane nt
a funirnl nt Portland jesttrelny. Mrs.
Mary Edwards, Mrs. Albert Lc,ls( Will-la- m

Whitman nnd V. Jones.
I! II II

Mm Elizabeth Thomas will ngiln bIiik
at the Elm Park church tomorrow.

The cantata, "liutli nrd Hoaz," which
vi ah rendered by a choir In tho BlmpRon
Methodist Episcopal chuich under the
leadership of W. V. Jones on ThuracUy,
evening cf last week, v. Ill bo reproduced
In the fall. The excellent talent and tin
manner of performance. In deserving of
Its repetition.

II 'I II

Tho new patriotic ballad, "Down
Dewey's Vt.y." N becoming quite popu-
lar nmonp tho many ocallslR. Tho ilomo
Is composed by John Courier Morris,
and set to music by J. l'.iraon Pi Ice, of
Now York.

II " I!

Mr. William Stnrton, Jr, who has been
called homo from Anbury Park by tho
sudden nnd serious lllnrsi of his father,
Judge Stanton, rIvcs a line report of the
work of tho Orpheus club at the fashion-
able Coleman JIoufc. Tho club Is eiy
popular nnd tho prosr.uiimei rcndeteil
nre far aboo the avoriifio one tiMinlly
hears at tho different summer resorts.

il ll

Tho Musical Courier, In Its national Is-

sue of July 4, contains u portrait of our
well Known orsanlst and professor of
music, J. M. Chance, Willi a sketch of
his mut-lca- l studies and pteparalion lor
his chosen profession, fiom which it
would appear tint Ml. Chance has had
exceptional artistic udantHBci, us well
as having been and still being a diligent
student. The following Is the pleasant
notice In tho Mutlcal Courier:

"J. M. Chance, organist nnd teacher of
the organ nnd piano, was n pupil of Mr
Boman'a In St. Louii. For eleven jc.i.s
he was organist and choir director In
Sedalla, Mo, whero ho Ind a very suc-
cessful expcrlcuco as teacher of the plii.ia
and organ Three jeais ago he went to
Scranton, Pa., where ho has been i.ill"d
to the responsible position of organist nnd
music director In tho Second Pielite-rla- n

church. Mr Ch.inco is ambitious In
his nrt nnd continues to eomo to New
York for Instruction Jle plavs his In-

strument with taste and refinement ind
accompanies with speelal skill, lie has a
largo class In Scranton, wheie his work
Is spoken of In the highest terms."

In addition to the above, it ma be said
that Mr Chance his also studied 'he
piano under Dr. Goldbeck, of Si. l.oals:
Dr. Louis Mnas of the New England

and the oiganwlth lboit Par-
sons and Mr S P Warren, of New York,
and Henri II. Dunham, of Boston.

i u II

The Lonrton Musical Courier leccntly
published a title p.ige pnrtialt ot a joui.g
firl In whom nun) Seiautonlans lcel n
deep Interest. She Is Miss Kllz.ibe.Lh
Conklln Mncklnstn. d iiuhter ot tho
lato A. B. M icklntlij, loinierly so well
known In thih region b) u.ismhi nt Ms
large bmliuss Interests In Schultzxllb'
In Klk county and clsewhcic bo many
eais have passed since tho little daugh-

ter went ibioad to stiuij the violin tint
hrr friends la Scrar.tcn and vlelnltv can
hcarccl) think of her as having reached,
womanhood and of being about to enter
upon a brilliant career in her chosen art.
Many think of her loved father and of
hert-el- curled about in his aims
in the familiar places now mi deso-
late. The Hlmost tragic incidents ot
his death rl the WvomliiK House and Mi

speedy lnenklng up of all tho gieai in-

dustries with whlih ho was connected,
tl--s beautiful tommy place abandoned
forever are tti!l vivid In the inemoiy of
many friends or tho fimll).

Mrs. Matklnstrj Is a Irdy of eceptional
culturo and possessing rare menial gifts.
Very early she recopnirrsl tho unde-
niable musical talent cf her llttlo daugh-
ter and for tho past seven cain has
lived abroad giving hei cvciv advan-
tage. All efTorts havo been bent in the
one direction of btlnglng oi-- t tho aitlstic
possibilities of the oimg student. '1 hose
who believe the success achieved his
been easily won mrke .1 grea mlst,ik
It has mennt the utter self abnegation
of the mother nnd tor the daughter tho
absence of all that makes girlhood bright.
The hard work, the relinquishing of girl-
ish pleasures-- , tho Intel so mental and
phvslcal strain ate somithlng that can
only be understood by tho girl who
studies In Paris with tho Idea f f n career
In art. It Is only one prstcstlng the most
unmlstnkablo talent who can endure tho
tension nnd even tint one cften falls far
short of fuccpss. That this voting girl
has not failed may be gathered fiom tho
fact that next winter sho will enter upon
a London season undr tho auspicious
management of Mi Adllngton, of tho
Salle Evard A number of the groat
London mangels hnvo heard lit r play
end predict unqualified sucuss.

Miss Mackinstrv Is n nlorc of the late
Mrs. Conklin. wife of Dr. Ccnl.lln, so well
known In this city, nnd n cnii-,l- n of Mr.
C C Conklln nnd Ml3 Carrie Conklln.

The following notice is fiom tho Lon-- "
cion Musical Courier:

Those who have heard MIs Conklln-Mackinstr- y

plav must be convinced tintthe Divine Muse has singled her out as
one of those happy creatures destined to
rise to heights scaled only liv those
whom for wan of a better name, wo
call geniuses From quite n little child
she seemed predestined to a distinguished
career as a violinist Tint Intense deslio
which has Impelled her earnest and con.
tlnuous work early manifested Itself,
and purchasing a violin almost the first
she had seen without n word to
her mother, she set about to find a ten et

This was looked upon as merely a
childish desire that would wear off, but
the pi ogress mado soon gave her facility
In plavlng the exercises prescribed lv
her teacher, and also enabled her to plelt
up familiar airs Indeed, from the lirst
her talent was most pmnouneed

Mme Camllle Vro was so pleased with
her playing that she offered her a schol-
arship In the National Conservatory of
New York Her mother, however, de-
cided she should have private tuition, so
she was placed with M fliston Rlnv, who
prepared her for the Paris Conservatory.
Through an unfortunate circumstance sho
arrived there too late to take the exam-
inations, nnd M. Lcfort, lending violin
teacher nt tho Conservatory nfler head-
ing Miss Conklln-Mi-cklnstr- y play, of-
fered to give her private lessons. She
studied with him for n vear, and then
finding that a change of cllnnte was nec-
essary for her health, removed to ficr-man- y

and entered tho Leipzig Conser-vatorlu-

stud) Ins the violin under llerrHans Bltt, nnd harmory and composition
with llerr Schreck T'nder the direction
of Ml ffrror fo."l, - ,.
studied all the recognized violin methods,
and thus did much to benefit her tech-
nique

She nert found herself ppng to M
Ysave for tuition nnd was vrtv nuiili
disappointed when she Irarned that he dl I
not care to take nnv more purlls, and
would only accept those who came sore'y
for hints on the Irtf tpiemtlon of work
She was also tcld It would ho absoluto
follv to attempt to play to him until she
had mastered the studies ho ordered
This she set nbcut doing, nnd succeeding
at tho expiration of twelvo das, pre-sent-

herself before him. Perhaps tjie
best Indication' of her extraoidlriary tin.
ent may he found In the fact that M
Ysajo Immediately took her Inln his
class, nnd upon his leaving for his Amer-
ican tour, told her he would be glad to
receive her again among the favored few
of his best pupils when ho returned home

"Miss Ccnkljn-Macklrstry- 's health had
by this time Improved, nnd she Imme.
dlatelv returned to Paris to continue her
studies with her former teat her, M, I.e.
fort. Oreat prociess has been made
slrce, and the following letter from the
eminent French teacher and nrtlst Is in-
teresting In this connection:

"Ml-- " CnnUlin.MarMnatrv. whom I
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OUR BOYS.

The Same Welcome News from

COLONEL HAMILTON AND COLONEL COIT WHITE COMFORTING

LETTEKS TO FKIENDS AT HOME.

..S,Ail .Mull.V
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Nenrly everybody has been ngrocal ly
suipilscd nt tho lcndlnesa with which
our aoldlers havo adjusted themselves
to n tiopical climate. The heat of our
most Southern enmps sceinq neither to
dostioy tho vigor nor dni.ipeu the en-

thusiasm of our soldier loy3. Hven the
tetlltlc licnt of Cuba dut!n thf woist
of tlio hot senFon lins- been braved by
our timing, nnil vhllc u Sew piostin-tlon- s

trom heat havo icported,
the amount of sickness lw been as-
tonishingly small, coinpaied v Ith what
was ReneiiUly expected. Of cotn.se, the
bojs have taken ciue of themselves,
Kvcijthlng that sanitary pueautlon
eoukl suggest has been obsoived. The
food supply I1.13 In en good nnd nbtliid-un- t.

Surgical and medlcil provisions
of our army cannot li" excelled tuiy-vvhei-

iriome of t! hoys have even
gone so far as to pinvldo themselves
with old and tiled icnicdics against
heat, fntlcuc and cxposuie. Among
theso leir.cdleq Pe-ru-- seems to be
the favorite with tho most nf the ms
Two lettcif, icccntly lecelved by Di.
Haitmaii cannot fail to interest all who
aie? eoncerr.cd with the welfaic of our
soldiers.

Headquarters "th Itcgt., O. V. I.,
Camp Kusscll A. Alger, Va.,

June 28, 1S9S.
Dr. S. H. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Doctor Not alone myself, but
the majority of my olllccrs and a num- -

have tiiurht for the past three jears. Is
an excellent pupil nnel good workei. Her
natural musical ability has grtallv devel-
oped within the last eai, and her prog-les- s

Is most marked. Though still nerv-
ous I have no hesitation in sajlng tint
next e.u she will he thoroughly qualltl.'d
to pluv In public with success.

(Signed) "A Lcfort."
"Piofesor do Conseivatoile. '

P.esdo perfecting her teilinlque, MI'S
Conklln-Mackirstr- y Ins prep.iied a lo

rerertolio drawn pilnclpilly
fiom the rom intlc school, of which Senor
Sarasato Is so distinguished an expo-
nent. An Etude de Conceit from her
pen, written for four strings, Is one ot
the most fllillcult ns well as pleasing mor-ceau- x

for tho violin we havo hcaid. Sho
has written some good music for her in-

strument besides songs (to these alvvioS
writing her own words), and Is now at
work upon a Pvmphnnle Poem with an
effective 10I0 pirt tor tho vlcdln Thus
It will be seen tint America hns

n muslcl in who is destined to take
high rank among her contemporaries.

Among modern compose rs her fnvorltes
aro Orleg and Tschiiil.nvvskv Sho has a
stcclal liking for the melancholy of tho
llussl in mnster. ns well as for tho ro-

manticism of tho Scandinavian composer.

HOMG DONATIONS FOR JUNE.

Aro Acknowledged by tho Mnnuguis
l Tliut Institution.

The managers of the Home for the
rrlendless uc knowledge with deep
giatltude the unfailing kindness of
many friends who made the lollovvlng
donations In June:

Mis Oeoige Sanderson, qua'ntity of
clothing and milk; Mis E. L. Fuller,
milk, fruit, Mrs. 11. M Winton qu.iiitltv
cake, fruit; a friend, CS sindwlches, Ed-p-

Tioutfelt, blouse waists; Mis. 1)

Fetzei roip, Mrs G. 11 Jermvu, clotn-In- g

and shoes; Mrs. 11 W. Luce, Jells ;

Mis .1 Urn Dlmnilek, set Infant s cloth-
ing, Mrs. Willi mi Alexander, carpet ragi
nnd clothing. Mlss-Agne- s Turnhiill, Mrs
T. E Jones, W. C. T. P., Mrs. Cora Slei-rlllel- d;

Mrs. J. J. Monc, Mrs S r Heu-j.ind- n,

Ilowi'is, Mis. JIeii7o Williams,
pirslev. Mis Calvin Srsbnlt Jennie
llartlev Jllss Laura Hilley, reading mat-
ter. Mrs Valentine Bliss, birrcl ilourj
Mrs. J E. (.nrnnlt. Mrs. W. D Bus: ell,
c ike; Mis. E. IT. Davis, potted meats;
Chuich of Good Ebepheid, provisions,
Mr. Illchnrd Osland, tr fruit; I.Irs.
Thon ii Mnore, Mrs. A. H Vnndllng,
baircls of ilcui ; Miss Isabel Mulley, lin-
en, ilotnlng, toys, vegetaliles, etc;
Gcorgo If Enstnly, ban el (lour; Miss
Jennie Howell, bnirel Hour; Pntagon
Plaster company, lmricl lime (cartage, J.
. Wat ner), Mis Hussel B. Williams, greit
amount of fiult, etc, Miss
Maggie .elellei. qualillty bieael, Mrs M
Blglln, blx quarts strnwheirles; Mi.i
Carmnlt, choirles, milk; Mrs J A Boh-ertso-

sandwiches: Lindner's fiat crv,
bread, etc .Mrs S II. Finn, clothing, Sa-

die Partridge, clothing; Mrs Mehne,
Flint Preshytf rf.in chinch,

quantity sandwiches: T. II MeCllntock,
flowers, Mrs W S Blnipchnid, clothing,
Consumeis' Lee company, Ice dillv , .Nee-
dlework Guild of Dunmnre. eiuaniity of
new clothing benutlfullv inndc. Mrs Si-

mon Illce. Mowers and fiult; Mrs Maria
Itolllns. cash Til) cents; Mis c c Bne,
clothing; Woiklngmen's bocletv, South
Side, largo box containing valuablt sup-
plies; Seheuer Bios.. 50 loaves biend,
Mrs Joseph Kline, clothing and thoes,
11 Kehill, ham; Mrs. E. S Moffat, fiult;
Mrs. J A. Price, tools: J. J. Fahrenhnlt,
M. T. Keller, services; Mrs. W. A Brown-In-

potatoes; Mrs. A. II. Townsend,
Clark's Green, (lowers; Mrs. W 1) Kim-ned-

roses; Mrs. Thomas Dickson, bar-
rel flour, one-ha- lf barrel sugur, one box-soa-

J. C. Huntington, cakes nnd rolls;
Mis C B, Scott, milk: Mrs, G. L. Dickson,
12 baskets strawberries; Mis, Leon Levy,
Wllkes-Bnri- e. cash J2 0H; Mrs Hunk,
medicine nnd nuiscry supplies; Mrs, II,
II. Crane, in quarts strawberries; Thomas
Arnor, florlRt, vegetables and flowers;
Scranton Woodworking company, hospl-l- al

Inblo; JIIU & Connell, lawn swing; a
friend, lettuce: Mrs. Harriet A Pnscoe, of
Carbondale, glrl'H dresses, Mrs. John
Center, strawberries. Dessert war fur- -
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her of my men, hnve given Pe-ru-- a
thorough ttlal and have found It to bo
most excellent to prevent a relapse
from the constnnt change of climate
and diet and bad sanitary conditions
which must of necessity inevnll to a
greater or less extent In any army
cainp. Yciy sincerely ouis,

A. L. Hamilton,
Colonel Commanding, 7th Itegt., OV. I.

Camp Thomas,
Chlckamauga IMik, On., .May 21, 'OS.

Ildq 4th Hegt. Inf., O. V.
Dr. S. n. Hattman, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Sir Colonel A. B. Colt, com-
manding 1th Uegt. Inf., O. V., begs to
convey to jou his thanks for jour con-
sideration in furnishing the staff of his
ininmunil with u enso of your most e- -i

client a. It has been found In-

valuable ns a tonic In this cllinnto and
tho vailous blcknesses attending a
radical change- - In drinking water

.Sincerely, A. H. Colt,
Per .1. C. Schlndel, Chnplaln Kegt.

Pe-iu-- Is a npcclflc for climatic dis-

eases. Climatic affections llnil their
way Into the system tin ouch the mu-
cous membianes. A healthy mucous
membrane' iireitects the-- system from
cllmatlo diseases. No disease geunsor
bacteria can enter the system tlnough
a healthy mucous membrane.

nets directly upon the mucous mem-
brane of the whole body and thus pro-to- e

ts the gjbtcm from these diseases.

nlrhcd by Mis. J Ben Dlmnilek, Mrs. E.
L Fuller. Mrs. W. T Smith, Mrs. ' II.
Welles, Mrs. Charles Schlager Phsl-clan- s

who gave gratuitous service much
a ppi eclated were. Dr Barnes, Jir. Sur-etl- i,

Dr. McAndrew, Dr. Paltry nnd Dr.
Gaidner. Tho ChuicJi of the Good Shep-
herd gave tickets and lunch to "The chil-
dren for the annual excursion.

SHERIFF FR0A1 NEW YORK.

Lett Here with a Prisoner for Nhlto
Plains Yosterdny.

Fritz Herrmnn, of the South Side,
was taken from here to "White Plains,
Westchester county, N. Y., yesterday
by Sheriff John It. Brecse, of that
place. Herrmnn la under Indictment
nt White Plains for grand larceny. He
Is chnrced with grabbing from n 's

hand a pocketbook containing
$25 at Crnton on July 30 of last year.

Sheriff Breese nnd Herrmnn left here
on tho 12.53 noon Delawaie, Iacka-wann- a

and Western tiain. Herrman
was released fiom the Lackawanna
county Jail seveial weeks ago, but was
atiestcel to await the arrival of extra-
dition papers from Now York.

DIED AT A10SES TAYLOR HOSPITAL

John Word, ol Keynor Avenue, Passed
Auny Alter Thren Months Illness.
John Ward, of Keyset- - avenue, died

yesterday afternoon at 5 20 at the
Moses Taylor hospital. He had been
sick three months of pulmonary
tiouble.

Mr. Waid was 43 yenr3 old, unmar-
ried and resided with his brother.
Undertaker Wymbs jemoved the body
from the hospital to the brothel's
home.

SOUTH SIDE MAN MISSIMQ.

Left Homo Wednesday nnd Hasn't
Hoen Neuii Mn co.

The police have been asked to search
for Anthony Gannon, of 127 Pear
sticet. He left home Wednesday
morning after saying ho was going
to Elmhurst. He hasn't been seen
slm e by bis relatives.

t?nnnon was 42 years old, five fcit
anil seven Inches In helghth, and woro
his working clothes when lie left home.

OBITUARY.

Joeph C. Piatt died on Thursday at his
homo In Wnterfoid, N. Y, after an .n

extending for tho space of two e.arj
or men c. Mr. Piatt was a son of tho lato
Joseph Curtis Piatt and a blather ot F
E. and Miss Ella Piatt. Ills ago was 53

.rars. Ho leaves a vvifo and two chil-
dren. Mr. Ficd J. Piatt, of this city, nnd
Mr. Libert Piatt, who Is still in college.
Mr. Piatt leaves many friends to mourn
his dealh In this city whero so many
5 ears of his earlier manhood were spent.
The past winter v III remain n pleasant
memory In their hearts, ns It was passJl
at tho hlme of his sister, Miss Piatt, on
Webster avenue, where he cieet-- the
companions of other dnvs with grat ele.
light. Tho funcial services will no held
at tho homo of his sister, BIO Weustct
nveniie, tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock,
Interment will be private.

The Infant daii3hter of Fred Petry, of
1011 Prospect avenue, died yestciday
morning. Tho llttlo one was eleven
months old, Tho funeral will tako place
tomorrow afternoon.

Frank S. Morgan died at his homo on
Oak street Thursday evening, aged 43
years. The deceased was born In Monroe
county, but has resided In this place for
a number of years. A wife and seven chll-drc- n

survive him, Funeral notice will be
given later.

DARTL, STRIKES QOLD,

Scinnton Klondlker Sand flood News
from Penco IMver.

Word has been received here by
persona Interested with L'dmund Bartl
In tho National Klondike Mining nnd
Trndlnp company thnt raying gold
has been found by Mr. Hartl nnd party.

Tho diggings arc on Pence river. Tho
first piece of gold taken out was val-
ued ot JS.GO.

.i m

BEF0RH ALDERMAN MILLAR.

County Detective Levshon appeared as
prosccntor yesterday beforo Alderman
Millar against John Ymthanz, of tho
Sixth ward, Dur.morc, who was charged
with selling liquor without license. Ho
waived n hearing and furnished $W0 bnll
to nppcar at court.

Henry Thomas Copp, of Mooslc, In de-

fault of Vi0 ball was committed to Jail
to await trial on a chargo of cruelty and
threats preferred by his wife, Elizabeth.
Tho latter's stepson, Fred Copp, was
held In $300 ball on Mrs, Copp'a Informa-
tion that ho threatened her life.

BICYCLE J0TTINQS.

Manhattan Beach, New York, Willow
Grove, Philadelphia nnd Chnrles Btvcr
Park, Cambridge, aro tho scats of tho
cyclo racing war this year.

At tho fall meet ot tho Springfield Bi-

cycle club, a great paced match race will
bo run between Eddie McDuffcc, of tho
National Track Team association, and
the next best man In America.

Eddlo McDuffee, tho American star of
tho National Track Team association,
easily maintains bin lead In the per-
centage table of tho middle distance rid-
ers. Ho has won tlvo consecutive races
and lost none.

Eddie McDuffee has broken records In
every race In which he has competed
this season with two exceptions He
Btands nt tho head of tho percentage
table up to date, having vjon every
match race In which he hns ridden, and
ho has ridden In moro than any other
rider In America.

Dudlev Marks savs thnt the pacing
teams of the National Track Team nsso-elatio- n

are tho finest that ever rode on n
bicycle track. Tom Linton endorses
theso sentiments, nnd adds that he has
ridden behind the fastest teams of
Europe, none of which are as fast as
the National's.

Ono reason why the American races
nre tho fastest now run In tho world Is
because tho pacing machines used nre
lighter by twenty-liv- e or fifty pounds
than those used ncross tho water Paris
and London will see n number of these
machines on their tracks during tho fall,
as Linton expects to take a complement
over with him.

Tom Linton's defeat of Edouard Tav- -
lore, at Philadelphia on Thursday night,
was the result of tho hardest fought
middle distance race ever conducted In
this or itny other country, and tho vic-
tory places the Welshman ono point more
ahead of all the other mleldlo distance
stars with tho exception of bis team
mite McDuffee As this Is tho second
time that Linton hes defeated Tavloio
and ns each time recnids were broken,
the victory Is n decisive one During tho
laco nil recoids except the first mile
wero smashed to smithereens, owing to
tho magnificent work of the pacemakers
of tho Nntlonal Track Team association
Both lldcr.s were having It "nip and
tuck" up to twenty-flv- o miles when tho
superior training nnd advantages given
the team In the wav of organization en-
abled Linton to pull away from his rival
and to gain moie thnn a lap on him at
the finish. An accurate Idea of tho ter-
rific speed ot which the riders were trav-
eling may ho Judged from tho fact that
tb it though defeated Tavlore continued
until ho hid captured the hour record
by riding over thlrlv -- three miles In the
hour. As Linton was considerably more
than a lap In the lead at the cud of the
race, which was for Ihiity miles. It was
apparent that he could easilv Iuivp placed
this record at almost, if not quite. 31
miles The fact that the race wns run
under electric lights adds to (he value
of the performance and shows nlso the
Indomitable courage of the pacemakers
who would ildo ot such a speed under
artificial Illumination.

THAT HIDE OS AN AVALANCHE.

I ho Survivor Tells of His I'richltul
Descent ol Pike's I'unk.

From the Colorado Springs Oazettc.
Joe Bradley, a miner and piospector

of Cripple Creek, was brought Into the
city from Cascade yesterday in n half-froze- n

condition, after undergoing a
series of haidshlps nnd accidents on
PIkp's Peak In which he neaily lost
his life. He wns caught in a snow slide,
or avalanche, together with a compan-
ion whose name he does not Know, nnd
was carried down the mountain side
at the into of fifty miles an hour until
he wns hurled against a large ctumn.
Crippled, seveiely bruised, and neatly
fifteen, ho remained unconscious for
seveial hours, unci was finally rcscueel
by a piospector who lives In a cabin
on the mountain side. Bradley's com-
panion could not bo found after the
feat fill plunge, and It Is thought that
he has polished.

Lvlng In his bed with hands nnd feet
bandnged, Bradley tolel the story of his
awful experience while endeavoring to
reach this city from Cripple Cteek
by way of Pike's Peak.

"I stnrted nut from Cripple Cteck for
Colorndo Springs last Priday noon,"
said Bindley, "nnd ns I had rnmp bus-
iness nt the Strlckler tunnel I thought
I would climb over Tike's Peak and
then walk down the cog road Into
Mnnltou. At Glllett I met a man whose
name I do not know, and ns ho said
he wanted to secure vvoik at Lake
Moraine, I Invited him to accompany
me op my Journey. The day was a
beautiful ono and I did not anticipate
any trouble

"We climbed the Peak from Olllett
nnd experienced no difficulty In leach-
ing the western end of the Slrlckler
tunnel. We then climbed on nearly to
the summit, but as wo did not know
the tt all and the snow was so deep,
wo wandered avvny from It. Wo cllmbeel
to the top of an eminence and vveio
discussing the best wny to pioceed,
when suddenly It seemeei ns If the en-
tire side of tho mountain wns falling.
We realized thnt a snow slide had oc-

curred and we wero caught by It, hut
wo could do nothing. I lost sight of my
partner In the blinding snow, nnd
though It must have been a very short
time beforo I sttuok tho big stump,
yet It seemed nn age.

"Tho avalanche shot down the moun-
tain sido nt a terrific rate of spaed,
nnel when I struck I lost consciousness.
When I regained my senses, which
must havo been severnl hours later, I
saw a small cabin a short dlstnnco
away, and started toward It. I found
that I could not walk, but maiingerl
to crawl to it nnd summon assistance,

"I wus taken In the cabin, bruised,
bleeding, nnd half frozen. I must havo
lost a gallon of blood by a hemorrhage,
and was too weak to walk. I remained
In tho cabin all clny Saturday and was
kindly treated nnd cared for by tho
prospector, who searched faithfully for
my companion, but his body must have
been burled under tho mass of snow,
as no trace of him rould bo found.

"Tho prospector wont to Qlllett for
assistance, nnd returned with Mr. Fred
Harding, tho Marshal of that place.
They started with mo Sunday mornlnff
for Cascade, and thero I found Dr.
White, who brought bo to this city.

"I Buffered terribly from tho biting
cold, and thought that I could neverj

- JONAS LONG'S SONS.
J ,,J,

Here Are Some Blocks
We Have Set Up to Be

Tumbled Down in a Day's

for
have

JToday

4-- in fancy strioel
Taffcta RibbonsS50C
that were 39c a?
yard, today

25c yd- -

Fine? Men's

Towels, wouldjble

Crash in Fine)OurLeghornhatsdized Jeweled
1.1II sizes, were?ored
uoc, today

37c. 3 for

Women's Bike) Ruf--
tan Cur-Skir- ts in Fan-an- d full Mus

were 1. and lin 5

now nowvwortn

69c. j 79c.

Jonas
reach the prospector's cabin after I
regained consciousness. At one time I
piajcd that I might die."

Bradley talked at random and seemed
like ono whoso mind was affected by
tho sufferings which he had evidently
undergone. His hands were swollen
and his can) nnd toes were entirely de-

void of feeling. Dr. White says ho
w ill recover, but he may lose some of
his members.

A DUUC HTOIIE.

The captain of one of the big schooners
that bring Ice from the Kennebec to
Washington tells a storj of nn Irishman
ho shipped. Pat wanted to get from

to Norfolk and had no mon-
ey. Ills story excited the of
tho shipmaster, who finally agreed to let
him woik his passage

Pat was willing, but densely Ignorant ot
all things maritime, and no real se
duty fell to him i ntil the vessel was sail-
ing down Chesapeake Bay with a fair
wind and plenty of searoom. The cap-
tain then told Pat to take a turn at look-
out forward r.nd Instructed him to

leport nnv thing ho might see.
It was a clear night, and soon after tho
lookout took his position, ho sang out:

"Ah, Captain,"
"Well. Pat."
"There's something out here forenlnst

the boat."
"What Is il," said tho captain to test

Pat's seafaring knowledge, tho lights of
an steamer being visible.

"I raly couldn't sav for shore, sur,"
savs Pat, "but I sushpect It's a drug
store. There's a red and a grane light.
Washington Post.

BALKED ACAIN.

The strongest climax of the drama had
arrived A piece of diabolical villainy had
just been unmasked and the characters
of the play wero grouped In an effective
and striking tableau. The stolen will had
been tho herolno's lost father
revealed, nnd tho base tre.aeheiy nnd
wickedness of the villain made known.

And yet tho audience, usuallv so qiilCK
to applaud vlrtuo and hiss vice, was si-

lent. It knew not which one of the play-
ers had been guilty of the vile plots and
atrocious stratagems that had for a time

tho rewards of the virtuous. The
villain stood with a look of triumphant
cunning upon his face, unnoted anrl un-

discovered by the thousands of specta-tcr- s.

The property man had neglected to sup-
ply him with a cigarette, Detroit Tree
Pi ess.

reat

in

THE GREAT STOKE.
J.J. .M.... m

Ladies' Pure
r2ioo Linen
Collars and

Hull length
)White Pique
tCulT Scarf, lor

Agate Pans,) Mason's One
preserving. TheySFruit Jars, at a

Women's

been 64 cents, cprlce, loaay
they are Jare

23c. 49C doz.

All our 32-iri- Fnnced 7
Neckwear, Pants, nearly)

Puffs, Scarfs and 1 be cheap at 10CJ50 styles. that
all styles, Ctoday

39c. 5c.

Women's Shirt 3 The
Skirts, inSand Fancy Col-Wais- ts,

Bordered) Lawns and verei
Handkerchiefs, were 59c, wnd 59c,

25c 39c. 25c.

Silk) Good
size -

black, Stains, with black,
loc.xoaay

Washington
sympathy

promptly

JUSTICE

recovered,

dclnved

Still Full Swing.

Men'sl

White

rcales,

Women's quality?
Lege;ins, andsfled Cottage

polecies PillowCases,
candiixtures.nowfwereS5.Qci.

approaching

Onset Price

j $2.95. j 6Jc. 85c. 21c.

Long's Sons
AMUSEMENTS

See the
World's Greatest

Keallstlc Picture Willie There's Time.
Tho purest, most fascinating and most

striking painting of tho feminine figure
ever conceived. Receptions, 9 a. m. till
10 p. in., at 148 Washington Avenue.
ADMIVjION, 0 a. 111. till ftp. m 20c" 3 p. m. to 10 p. m 10c

EXCURSIONS.

ELKS'
FXCURSION

To Lake Ariel

Wednesday, July 27.

This will be a great fam-

ily outing.

Tickets, Adults $1.00
Children, Under 12

Years of Age 25c

IllBlllltljJllr
Bore Throat. Pimples. Cop-ue- rHAVE YOU Colored bnots, Achei.

Old Bores, Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling?
write cuiik KUiuuur cu., 051 niusonle
Temple, Chicago, III., for proofs of cures.
Capital, $500,000. Worst easel curedl . ijta
35 days, e boo t Ires,

Sale

Can't begin to replace the suits we're selling for the price, yet we
keep on pressing a great saleof Tailors Misfit Garments. No
restriction you can buy asmany as you wish two, three or
more. They'll prove money saved. Every day the sale in-

creases. Such clothes for the money come very rarely. Every
suit of tailor make, with all the care possible for good service.
We ought to stop saying absolutely all wool, sewed with silk.
Its our standard. Made nsleaders for best goods. An illus-

tration of what we arc doing:

Splendid quality German Worsted Oxfoid and Steel Gray Diagonal
Suit. Sold hundreds for $18. Now $12.50.

Choice colorings in finest Mixed Cheviots, $12. down to $8.75, $7,50,
Black and Blue Serges, former price $12, $15 and $18; our price

now $8.7,, $io and $12.
Black Clay Suits from $13.50 down to $8.5o,original price $20 to 35.
Blue Serge coats and vests, single and double breasted.
Many styles Cassimefo suits from $15 down to $6.50.
Odd trousers, in most elegant designs, $2.50 to $5.50.
All alterations made free of charge . All garments kept in repair

one year. ' . 1

paw aui ill. I

HIGH ART m MISFIT CLOTHING COMPANY,

427 Lackawanna Avenue.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.- -

't.a'iiifi.iAi)w,Mii,nrtAiiffViJ ii li.

Busy Selling

QyarW
"pinf'J
they)

Boys' washa- -

rwere35and5oc,

Now 21c

balance of Gilt and Oxi- -

now :o8c, now

48c.

1847 Rogers) Men's Gauze
Bros'Teaspoons, SShirts, short and
worth $1.50 set ( on g sleeves;,

joi six, toaay s were 35c, now

SUMMER RESORTS
MT. POCONO, PA.

On Pocono Mountain, 8th Year.
Iarge lawn and plenty of shade. Rooms

large and airy, furnished neatly. Splen-
did hath rot ins. A table abundantly sup-
plied. An altitude of 2,lfW feet above tho
sea. The air during summer comes from
the north and northwest through dense
pine forests, giving a healthy and un-
usual combination of a high, dry and
plney air. No swamps, nnd tho country
is absolutely free from malaria and al-
ways a good breeze blowing during the
hottest davs. Further Information given
by addressing CHAR. II. SMITH.

Mount Pocono, Monroe Co., Pa.
SPRINQ LAKE BEACH, N. J.

On the Ocean Front.
beve 1 miles below Long Branch.

Monmouth House
SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J.

"Write for descriptive pamphlet containing
terms and Information.

B. H. Yard, Trop. H. M. Clark, M'g'r.

ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Hotel Devonshire,
ASBUIiY, N. J.

Delightfully nituated one block from tho
ocean. Everything new. All modern Im-
provements.

J. R. HAMBLEN, Jr., Manager.

OCEAN QROVE, N. J.

The Arlington,
OCEAN GROVE, N, J.

The leading hotel. Opens June 23 to
October. Cuisine and service unexcelled.
Haaltary arrangements perfect. Orchestra.
Rates $20 to sas, two in room Special
rates to families. Bend for booklet.

C. II. MILLAR, Proprietor.

NEW YOKK. HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Droadway and Eleventh St.. New York.

Opp. Orace Church. European Plaa.
Rooms $1.00 Day and Upwards.

in a modest and unobtrusive way there are
faw better conducted hotels la the metropolis)
than the St. Denis.

The great popularity it has acquired ca
readily be tracod to Ha unique location, 1U
Domelike atmosphere, the peculiar eicelUnoa
ot its cuisluo and service, and its vary modai.
ate prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, 53.50 Per
Day and Upwards. jr

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

x.x:xkx-xxx-xxX"j- -i

For Business Men
In the heart of the wholesale eliitrlct,

? For Shoppers
i 4 8 minute walk' to Wanamakers; 8
4C minutes to Sleirel Cooner's Wo- - Ktnn

l!asy of access to the great Dry Goods

? For Sightseers.
One block from Il'way Cars, giving easy 5!

V traniportaUoatoatlfotuisoritUeiest' 5!

1 Hotel Albert,!
J nevtyork: I
V COR. tUb 8T. & tmrVERBITY PLACB, "F9 Only One UlocJ; ftqra.Broaclway. V
?R00mS, ftl nt). qEBTAUHANT- - ?


